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hen Erie Cou n t y
Commi ss ione r of
Env i ronm e nt and
P l anni n g Richard
M. Tobe ' 74 decided to inves tig ate
what could be done to solve the
complex " brownfields" proble m in
W estern New York, he turned to
hi s a l ma m a ter and Professo r
Robert S. Berger for help.
So-called "brownfi e ld s" are
abandoned industri al and commercial properties in core urban areas
and their immediate suburbs. They
a re so ubiquitou s he r e in Erie
Co unty th a t the regio n 's vitality
- perhaps even its economi c surviva l is th r eat e n ed , Tobe
believes. Brownfie lds pose health

through a labyrinth of state and
federal statutes and regulations,
and tracking down information on
brownfields programs in othe r
pa rts of the country. Their goal
was to find ways to e nco urage
reuse of minimall y contaminated
industrial sites without compromisi ng the underlying premise that
polluters should pay for the e nvironmental damage they cause.
The effort resul ted in a compreh e ns ive re port , " Rec yc l in g
Industrial Sites in Erie County - ·
M ee tin g the Cha ll e nge of
Brownfields Redevelopme nt,"
wh ic h was released at a May 1994
press conference.
"T his project achieved a number
of goals which I had established,"

It has a lread y reached ex pe rts
across the country and gene rated
widespread response, including a
two-part editorial which appeared
in The Buffa lo News.
"A well-researched report done
by University at Buffalo law students fo r the Erie Co unt y
De partment of Environ ment and
Planning detai ls ways o f e ncourag ing red evelopment of li g htly
contaminated urban sites without
sacrificing the Superfund principle
that polluters mu st p ay for
cleanups," the News editorial said .
"Treating used urban commercial areas as throwaways makes no
sense. It robs cities of the potentia l
for needed tax revenue and steals

risks, drive down the tax base, create blight and cost jobs at the same
time costly development despoils
pristine rural "greenfields."
Several factors contribute to the
brownfields di le mma, says Be rger,
including a changing business clima te and e nvironme ntal regu lation
parti c u la rl y t h e fede r a l
Su perfund law w hi c h imposes
strict liabil it y o n the ow ne rs of
polluted sites.
Berger is inte rested in the relationship be tween Superfund liability and the difficulty of redeveloping brow nfield sites as a result of
the "Superfund Program" seminar
he co-taught last fall with A lice J.
K.ryzan, an environmental attorney
and adjunct professor. Berger and
Tobe ag ree d th at thi s problem
s hould be addressed in the ne w
En v ironm e nt and Deve lopme nt
Po li cy Researc h se min a r t h at
Be rger planned to teach.
Professor Berger and six semina r st udents co nsequ e ntly spe nt
the spring semeste r researc hin g
myriad legal questions. sorting

says Tobe. " Firs t, it con ta in ed
first-rate legal research on a rapidly evolving area of law.
"Secondly, it helped our government focus more clearly on a problem th at we d id not have time to
fu lly explore. Third, it brought realworld proble ms and pressures to
the Law School.
" Finally, the fine work product
will propel UB Law into the fo refro nt of a n important n a ti o na l
debate th at has significa nt consequences fo r o u r reg io n," T obe
says.
" It turned o ut to be a massive
un d e rtaki ng ," Professor Be rge r
says, " but the six students successfully met the challe nge. It was a
tough job fro m the very beginning.
Even a rriv ing at a workable co nceptual defi nition o f 'brownfields'
was diffic ult. We wa nted to full y
explore the issue in order to call
atte nt ion to the proble m and suggest th at, if nothin g e lse. it can't
continue to be ignored."
The report succeeded in the goal
of calling attenti on to the problem.

It's a recipe for urban sprawl. It
should be stopped."
Th e re port , s a id a U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency
ex pert, " is both thorough and captures muc h of the co mplexity o f
the issue." That complexity means
t hat if a ny s o luti o ns are to b e
found , e nvi ron me nta li sts . businesses, governments and citizens
must wo rk togethe r. Traditional
adve rsaries must overcome the ir
natural distrust and become allies.
The s ix second-year s tud e nts
_ who wrote the report, Patricia C.
Campbe ll, Jam es A. C ro ll c Ill.
W e ndy A . Mars h, S a lli e G .
Randolph. Julia A. Solo and Hugh
Stephens, found out firsthand how
diffic ult the process could be.
" We represent a mi crocosm of
compe ting real-world in te rests,"
says Campbe ll. " We all came at
this fro m differe nt ang les. We had
arde n t e nv iro nm e ntal ac ti v ists,
staunch pu blic inte rest advocates.
trad itio na l bus in ess ty pes, an d
peo pl e w i th b ac k g ro und s in
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farming, politics and government."
'There were times when we
cou ldn' t even agree on what questions
we should be asking. let alone how to
come up with answers,'· says Marsh.
" But we stuck with it. Writing the
report as a group forced us to work
th rough our differences," Campbell
added. "And believe me. the di fferences someti mes seemed overwhelming."
Says Berger, " There were days
when I felt more like a referee than an
instructor. These students were dedicated, worked ex treme l y hard, and
really cared about these issues. Writing
a report as a group i s quite difficult.
A ll the grappling. though, resulted in a
report that is balanced, strai ghtforward
and real istic. The end product was not
on ly a si gnifi cant contribution to an
important publi c policy debate, but
also a wonderful educational experi ence for these students and for me."
The students agree. 'The reports'
conclu si ons and proposed soluti ons
allow for both business revitalization
and social reform ,'' says Crolle.
·'T hi s proj ec t has al l owed o ur
group to approach policy and legislation from a creati ve and proac ti ve
angle," adds Solo. '·Legi slati ve policy
that is purely reacti ve generally ri ghts
one wrong wi th little regard for other
effects. We have made great efforts to
take both a holi stic and reali st i c
approach.'.
UB Law School remains commi tted to being part of the so lution,
according to Dean Barry B.Boyer, a
wel l -know n environmental activist.
That commitment includes a continuation of the seminar research program
that began last spring. Five of the original six students will be working again
with Professor Berger and Commis-

sioner To be. They have been joined by
M.
Eri c
students
third-year
Falkenberry and John D. Finley along
with Kathryn Bryk Friedman, a Ph.D.
candidate in the University's political
science department. A master's degree
ca ndidate from the Schoo l of
A rchitecture and Plan ning wil l be
meeting with the group to coordinate
his work on thi s topic with theirs.
" The report has been very well
received, but we all knew it was only a
begi nning,'' says Berger. " Extens ion
of the se min ar , in c l usion of other
Uni versity departments in an expanded
research effort, and continuing cooperation wi th Eri e County , the City of
Buffalo and other levels of government
are important additi onal steps in an
ongoing effort. A ll of us are look ing
forwa rd to the challenge and th e
opportunity to have the L aw School
and the Uni versity assist in find ing
solutions to this serious problem."

No Quick Fix,
the Report Warns

' 'T

here is no 'qui ck
fi x' to the brownfi elds problem,''
the report warns.
·The people who
will find and implement working solutions to the brownfields problem w ill
need the vi sion to recogn ize that the
problem is a multi- dimensional one
that cannot solely be viewed from any
one perspecti ve.
'·They w i II al so require the
courage to recogn ize that only a cooperative regional approach will be success ful. Finally. they wi ll need the benefit of intense research and thorough

kn ow l edge about many complex
issues."
The report provided an overview
of the brownfields in New York State
and identified major barriers to the
redevel opment of brownfield sites,
including the risk of state and federal
Superfund liability for past contamination, th e high cost of site assessment
and cleanup, uncertain cleanup standards, lack of available public funding,
public perception and lender liability.
Add iti onal sec tions covered legislative bac kg ro und , liab ility and
cleanup standards, liability exempti ons
for muni cipally owned property, and
f inancial incentives.
The report concluded with a series
of propo als:
• Erie County should activel y pursue
designati on of a local site for inclusi on
in a pending state pilot program.
• State leg i slati ve changes offerin g
appropriate liab il i t y releases t o
prospec ti ve pu rchasers of minimally
con taminated brownfield sites should
be developed and supported.
• State legislati ve changes encouragin g certai nt y in New York St ate
cleanup standards should be developed
and supported.
• State legislative changes granting
li abi lity exempti ons for l and secured
by municipalities through tax foreclosure and possibly em i ne nt doma i n
should be developed and supported.
• State legislative changes sanctioning
the transfer of municipal immunity to
an innocent purchaser should be developed and supported.

• The practicality and possibil ity of
lease a rr a nge me nts w ith inn ocent
deve l o pers for muni c ipa ll y owned
property should be further investigated.
• Erie County should consider creating
a county- level revolving loan fund and
using other financial devices as catalys ts fo r brownfie ld redeve lo pment.
Such fund s could be desig nated fo r
specific purposes, such as preliminar y
e n v iro nm e ntal assess m e nts o r for
ass istance to small businesses.
• Allocati on of econo mi c development
funds for support of brownfield redevelopment shou ld be encouraged.
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• A coordinated cooperative effort by
economic d evelopment agenc ies and
environmental groups working together on brownfield redevelopment shoul d
be facilitated.
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• A local brownfields redevelopment
program should be established.
• Contacts with other brownfi eld redeve lo pme nt p ro g ram s and ini tiat ives
around the country shou ld be continued and e x pande d to e ns ure a full
exchange of information and ideas.
• A series of meetings, conferences or
seminars shou ld be held with business
leaders, insu rers, educators, e nvironme nta l g roups, th e media, le nd e rs ,
g o ve rn m e nt age nc ies, c ommunity
g roups and the general public.
• Erie Co unty and the C ity of Buffalo
s hould co-spon so r a tas k force wit h
d iverse represen tati o n to address the
problem of building a regional consensus o n how to so lve th e brownfie lds
problem here. •
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